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SUMMARY
UDCA was introduced as a gallstone dissolving agent some 5 years after COCA. Experience with urso
is, therefore, more limited but the initial 5-7 years of clinical investigation for CDCA have been condensed
into a mere 1-2 years for UDCA. As a result, there is now a substantial data base on which to compare the
two agents. With careful patient selection, efficacy is high and comparable for both bile acids but UDCA
depresses HMGCoAR activity (at least in our experience), reduces biliary cholesterol secretion, desaturates
fasting duodenal bile, and dissolves cholesterol galistones at 50-66% of the CDCA dose. It is almost free
from medium-range (up to 3 years) side-effects and, cost apart, UDCA is likely to replace CDCA as the
medical treatment of choice for gallstones.

RESUMO
COMPARAÇÃO DOS ÁCIDOS URSODESOXICÓLICO E QUENODESOXICÓLICO
NA TERAPEUTICA DA LITÍASE BILIAR
O ácido ursodesoxicólico foi apontado como eficaz na dissolução dos cálculos biliares 5 anos após a in
trodução do ácido quenodesoxicólico para o mesmo fim. A experiência com o AUDC é, portanto, mais re
duzida embora os 5-7 anos de investigação sobre o AQDC tenham sido condensados em apenas 1-2 anos no
respeitante à investigação sobre o AUDC. Em consequência, existem já presentemente dados que permitem
comparar estas duas drogas. A eficácia de ambos os ácidos biliares, num grupo de doentes devidamente se
leccionados, é elevada e sobreponível mas o AUDC define a actividade da HMGCoAR (pelo menos na nos
sa experiência), reduz a secreção de colesterol na bílis, provoca dessaturação da bilis duodenal e dissolve os
cálculos biliares numa dose de 50-66% da habitualmente necessária para a terapêutica com AUDC. E prati
camente isento de efeitos colaterais a médio prazo (até 3 anos) e, não atendendo ao custo, poderá em breve
destronar o AQDC no tratamento médico de eleição para os cálculos biliares.
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INTRODUCTION
This paper presents a state of the art or update on the
medical treatment of gallstones and based on the results of
comparative studies, reviews what is known about dose, ef
ficacy13, mechanism of action, coliateral benefits, symp
toms and side-effects of CDCA and UDCA therapy.

DOSE

With different doses, UDCA achieves the same effect as
CDCA8 at 50-66% of the CDCA dose, 7.5-10 mg UDCA
kg1 day1 having an equivalent effect on the above varia
bies as 12-15 mg CDCA kg-1 day1. (Table 1).
Dose response studies have shown a significant negative
linear correlation between fasting biliary cholesterol satura
tion indices (SI’s) and the dose of CDCA91° in mg kg-1 but
for UDCA, although it is still possible to derive such a rela
tionship when pre-treatment (O mg UDCA) values are in
cluded8, this is no longer seen when (1) the Carey
correction6 is applied and (2) only post-treatment SI values
are plotted.1111

1. BileLipids
With comparable doses (15 mg kg1 day1) UDCA redu
ces the relative molar concentration of biliary cholesterol4’5
(moles %), the fasting biliary cholesterol saturation index45
(uncorrected for the amount of UDCA present6) and biliary
cholesterol secretion7 more effectively than CDCA. (Table 1).
Received: October 6. 1981

When SI is plotted against UDCA dose (mg/kg) in indi
vidual patients given multiple doses, a curvi-linear rela
tionship is seen (convex downwards) with a plateau effect
suggesting that once bile becomes desaturated, no further
benefit may accrue from increasing the UDCA dose.12 This
observation is supported by preliminary results on galistone
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dissolution from some UDCA studies where optimum effi
cacy was seen using 7-10 mg UDCA/kg with no further in
crement in efficacy using larger UDCA doses.13 (Table 1).

1. PATIENT SELECTION AND MÁNAGEMENT

2. GALLSTONE DISSOLUTION
In patients responding to treatment with partial or com
plete galistone dissolution, the dose of CDCA found to pro
duce this response is again approximateiy 12-15 mg kg1 and
ofUDCAabout 7-8 mg kg-1 day1 (Table 1).

TABLE 1

The efficacy of medical treatment for galistones with
both bile acids depends on careful patient selection, the best
results being found in nonobese patients with radiolucent
stones measuring < 15 mm in diameter in functioning gali
bladders1. Large Stones respond less well to treatment and
take longer to dissolve. Obese patients require greater than
normal bile acid doses (even when calculated per unit body
weight).2 They respond marginally better to weight reduc
tion, with constant capsule dose, than to weight maintenan
cc with increased numbers of capsules.3
2. IMPORTANCE OF STANDARDISING CRITERIA
USED TO DEFINE EFFICACY

DOSE AND EFFICACY: SUMMARY OF
PUBLISHED RESULTS

1. Different doses give sarne effect
(a) Desaturation of fasting duodenal bile with:
12-15 mg CDCA kg-’ day1
7-10 mg UDCA kg~ day1

—

(b) Gallstone dissolution — maximum efficacy (partial and comple
te galistone dissolution)
— at
6 months approx. 700/o
— at 12 months approx. 80°/o
Dose: 12-15 mg CDCA kg1 day-1
7-10 mg UDCA kg~ day~
2. Sarne doses give better effect
(a) Fasting duodenal bile
Approx. 15 mg bile acid kg-1 day1 gives post-treatment SI’s of:
CDCA — approx. 0.8; UDCA — approx. 0.6
(Stiehl et ai 1978)~
(b) Steady-state bile lipis secr~tion
Cholesterol secretion reduced more with UDCA than CDCA
(von Bergmann et ai 1979).~

3. Not yet proven:

EFFICACY

—

with equimolar doses:
— more rapid gallstone
dissolution
— more effective gallstone
dissolution

with
UDCA
than
CDCA

4. Cost

Efficacy also depends on the criteria used to define the
response to treatment and the extent to which these have
been controlled by various authors when reporting their re
sults, differs consideraby making comparison of efficacy
findings from different centres difficult or impossible.
For example, if an asymptomatic galistone patient starts
treatment with UDCA, remains well but defaults from
follow-up at 5 months just before her first post-treatment
cholecystogram, we have no way of knowing whether or not
the x-ray would have shown partial or complete galistone
dissolution. Should the results in such a patient be included
in the total when calculating efficacy?
Accepting that the efficacy numerator should be based
on the number of patients showing galistone dissolution,
should the denominator be based on the total number of pa
tients starting treatment or on the number of patients com
pleting, say, 6 months treatment with a follow-up x-ray?
Where a patient stops treatment because of complications
of bile acid therapy, few would argue that they should be
listed as treatment failures. Equally, when patients stop
treatment because of complications from their gallstones
(rather than complications of the treatment itself), one
could argue that this should still be recorded as a treatment
failure — even if such complications might have occurred
with equal or greater frequency in the absence of bile acid
therapy. But what about the poorly motivated patient who
starts treatment only to stop in a desultory fashion after a
few weeks or months before any post-treatment x-rays have
been carried out? It is debatable whether or not such pa
tients should be classified as treatment failures 50 influen
cing the denominator in the efficacy equations. Until some
uniform standards are agreed, when reporting our results
we must state precisely which criteria are used — perhaps
giving efficacy figures both with and without drop-outs. In
view of the imprecision in defining partial galistone dissolu
tion, ultimately efficacy figures must be based on complete
galistone dissolution only.

(a) per unit weight of bile acid
UDCA 50-100°/o more expensive than CDCA (? long-term 10°/o
more expensive)

3. OVERALL RESULTS WITH CDCA

(b) per effective dose
CDCA and UDCA comparable (if bedtime dose gives increased
efficacy, dose and cost reduced for: —
— CDCA and UDCA (Maudgal et ai 1979)°°
— ? not for UDCA (Sugata et ai 1980)100

Since 1977, ali newly-referred gallstone patients accep
ted for medical treatment at Guy’s Hospital have been given
UDCA rather than CDCA. As a result, sufficient time has
now elapsed for us to determine the final outcome of treat
ment in patients who started CDCA between 1971 and
1976. We are now left with only 2 patient groups — those
who stopped treatment (for whatever reason) and those
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whose gallstones dissolved completely. We no longer have
patients awaiting their first follow-up x-ray, patients conti
nuing treatment with, as yet, no radiological evidence of
response and fone with partial but, as yet, incomplete galis
tone dissolution. Of 125 patients with radiolucent gallstone
in functioning gallbladders who started CDCA, we have
seen complete galistone dissolution in 47 (38%).14 The re
maining 78 patients stopped treatment — many within the
first few weeks of starting therapy.
4. RETROSPECTIVE COMPARISON OF CDCA AND
UDCA IN SELECTED PATIENTS
In a retrospective comparison in comparable groups of
patients ideally suited for medical treatment (non-obese pa
tients with radiolucent galistones less than 15 mm diameter
in functioning gallbladders), the maximum efficacy for par
tial or complete galistone dissolution in patients completing
6 months treatment was broadly similar for both bile acids
66% for UDCA and 81% for CDCA.12 In those completing
12 months treatment, the maxirnum curnulative efficacy
was 80% with both bile acids. The corresponding figures
for complete galistone dissolution in patients completing
one year’s treatment were 27% for UDCA and 49% for
CDCA. (Tabie 1).
5. OVERALL RESULTS WITH UDCA
By 1980 we had treated a total of 56 patients with UD
CA and, in addition to the highly selected patients in the
comparative study (see above) the overali group (which still
represents a partially selected population of galistone pa
tients) included obese patients and those with large (greater
than 15 mm in diameter) radiolucent stones.12 From the to
tal of 56 patients, 11 continue treatment and remam well
but have not yet completed their first post-treatment x-ray
at 6 months. They are not, therefore, included in the deno
minator for calculating efficacy. Of the remaining 45 pa
tients, after 6-36 months’ treatment, so far 19 have shown
partial and 10 complete gallstone dissolution, 8 have stop
ped treatment and 8 have, as yet, shown no response. This
gives a complete gallstone dissolution rate of 22% and a
complete plus partial galistone dissolution rate of 64% (in
cluding in the denominator all patients withdrawing ‘from
treatment). The corresponding figures for partial or com
plete dissolution increased from 56% at 6 months to 73% at
12 months and 76% at 18 months (cumulative efficacy —
that is including results in patients who had previously
shown complete galistone dissolution).
If the results in the 8 patients who withdrew from treat
ment are excluded, the maximum cumulative efficacy recor
ded was 94% for partial or complete gallstone dissolution
and 48% for complete gallstone dissolution alone.

MECHANISM OF ACTION
Both bile acids decrease biliary cholesterol secretion and
desaturate fasting duodenal bile (again ignoring correction
factors6 for UDCA-rich bile). Having said that, the precise
mechanism whereby CDCA and UDCA work is unknown.
Probably as a result of this ignorance, many theories have
emerged which are sumrnarised in Tables 4-8 and below.

The total now numbers 100 patients given 106 courtes of UDCA trealmenl.14

1. ACUTE EFFECT OF CDCA AND UDCA ON
BILIARY LIPID TRANSPORT — THE SCHERSTÉN
EFFECT
Lindblad and Scherstén first showed, in post
-cholecystectomy T-tube patients, that when the bile was
rendered markedly supersaturated in cholesterol by biliary
diversion, acute replacement of the endogenous bile acid
p001 with exogenous, intraduodenal CDCA could enrich
the bile with CDCA and desaturate the bile in cholesterol,
within a few hours.15 The sarne group subsequently confir
rned this exchange transfusion phenomenon with UDCA.16
Recently, however, when Sarna et ai17 and Gilmore and
Hofmann18 carried out similar studies in the United States,
although they confirmed the acute desaturating effect of
UDCA they could not do so with CDCA. (Table 2).
This acute effect may be due to a membrane-leeching ac
tion of the bile acid selectively removing phospholipids and
cholesterol from the canalicular membrane of the hepatocy
te or from the lipid membrane of other intracellular orga
nelles. Based on studies in bile fistula Rhesus monkeyslOA,
such a mechanisrn was first proposed many years ago by
Srnail. Proof that CDCA or UDCA can pick up and transport relatively more phospholipids and relatively iess cho
lesterol than other bile acids as they transverse the celi and
the canalicular membrane is, as yet, wanting.

2. SUB-ACUTE AND CHRONIC EFFECTS OF CDCA
AND UDCA ON BILIARYLIPIDTRANSPORT (Table 2).
With conventional bile acid treatrnent of galistone pa
tients, CDCA displaces the endogenous bile acids gradual
ly. After starting 13-15 mg CDCA kg4 day4 by rnouth, it
usually takes 4-6 weeks before bile becomes fully enriched
with cheno and unsaturated in cholesterol.19 However, by
deliberateiy aspirating as much of the endogenous bile acid
pool as possible during the first duodenal intubation, it is
possible to truncate or concertina the CDCA enrichrnent
and biliary cholesterol desaturation processes to 4 days —
as opposed to 4 weeks.2° Similar studies have yet to be car
ried out with UDCA. Whether or not this represents a diffe
rent mechanisrn of action from the membrane-leeching ef
fect described above, is an open question.
3. INHIBITION OF HEPATIC
CHOLESTEROGENESIS
At least 5 laboratories have shown that CDCA treat
ment inhibits the activities of hepatic HMGCoA
reductase~25, the rate-lirniting enzyme in cholesterogene
sis. However, the effects of UDCA on this enzyme are con
troversial. Maton et a123 found a comparable reduction in
hepatic HMGCoAR activity in liver biopsies from patients
treated with UDCA as in those given CDCA but at half to
two-thirds the CDCA dose. Salen and colleagues26 confir
med that UDCA also inhibits this enzyrne and while Einars
son et al also found a 25% reduction in rnean enzyme activi
ty during ursotherapy, this difference was not statistically
significant.25 In contrast, Carulli et a124 found a significant
increase in HMGCoAR activity in liver biopsies from galis
tone patients treated with UDCA for only 8 days. The same
authors have not re-examined this enzyme activity after mo
re prolonged ursotherapy. (Table 2).
For several reasons, the attractiveiy simple hypothesis
that inhibition of hepatic cholesterol synthesis might ex
plain the reduction in biliary cholesterol secretion, is unlike
lyto expiam compietelv the rnechanism of action of CDCA
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(iv) Cholesterol dissolution rate

TABLE 2
MECHÁNISMS OF ACTION — SUMMARY OF
PUBLISHED RESULTS

siower in UDCA-enriched solutions than in CDCA or mixed bi!e
acid solutions (Igimi & Carey 1980)48
Carey correction reduces predictive value of on-treatment SI (Wi!
!iams eta! 1979)11
Carey correction improves predictive value of on-treatment SI
(Zuin eta! 1980)~~

1. Desaturation of fasting duodenal bile
acute effect: (2-3 hours)
CDCA and UDCA (Scherstén et ai)15’16
UD€A on!y (Sarna eta!)17
(Giimore & Hofmann)18
—

and UDCA. First, we know from recent studies in anima!s
by Dietschy and col!eagues27 that hepatic cholestero! synthe
sis accounts for only 18% (approximate!y) of normal bilia
ry cholesterol secretion. Secondly, the sarne investigators
have questioned the validity of measuring HMGCoAR acti
vity in vitro under V,,,~ conditions and of extrapolating
from the findings to hepatic cholesterol synthesis in vivo.28
Certainly other methods of measuring cho!esterol synthesis
do not always yield the sarne pattern of resu!ts.28 Thirdly,
although Key et ai28, found a significant linear relationship
between hepatic HMGCoAR activity and bi!iary cholesterol
secretion in untreated gal!stone patients, they were unab!e
to confirm this observation in patients treated with
CDCA.3° We too, found no relationship between these two
variables.31 Fina!ly, although the liver is the major site for
tota! body cholesterogenesis, many other tissues synthesise
this steroi.32 Measurement of hepatic HMGCoAR activity,
therefore, cannot te!l us the whole story about overail cho
lesterol synthesis. Besides, the HMGCoAR theory ignores
the contributions of HDL cho!esterol and chylomicron rem
nant cho!esterol as sources of bi!iary cholestero! secretion.
(Tab!e 2).

sub-acute effect: (4 days)
CDCA on!y (Iser eta! 1980)20

—

—

chronic effect: (>4-6 weeks)
CDCA)
UDCAy~PP~~0x1mate!Y 20 studies

2. Reduction in biliary cholesterol secretion
CDCA — Northfie!d et ai 1975101
— Adier eta! !975b02
— Reuben eta! 1980103
CDCA and UDCA — (von Bergmann et ai !979)~
— (Roda eta! 1980)104
3. Hepatic cholesterogenesis
HMG CoA reductase activity reduced:
CDCA + + and UDCA + + (Maton eta!)23
(Sa!en et a!)26
CDCA + ÷ and UDCA — (Caru!!i et ai)24
CDCA+ +andUDCA±(25°lo ~:NS)
(Einarsson et a!)25

4. THE EFFECT OF CDCA AND UDCA ON
INTESTINAL CHOLESTEROL ABSORPTION
Although Ponz de Leon and co!!eagues have shown con
vincing!y that both CDCA33 and UDCA34 significantly re
duce intestinal cho!esterol absorption — at !east as measu
red by their technique — it now seems unlikely that this phe
nomenon can expiam how cheno and urso desaturate bile
with cholesterol.35

4. Cholesterol absorption
unchanged

reduced

—

—

Tangedah! eta! (!979)38
Roda eta! (1980)’°~
Mok et ai (1980)~~
Larusso and Thistie (!980)41
Ponz de Leon eta! (!979)~~, (!980)~~

Conc!usion: Un!ike to exp!ain mecharism of action of CDCA and
UDCA
5. Possible reiated effects
(i) Differeutial inhibition of endogenous bile acid synthesis
—

—

with CDCA: primary BA synthesis reduced +
(Danzinger eta! !973)~~
with UDCA: primary BA synthesis reduced ±
(Wi!liams eta! !979)~~

+

(ii) Intestinal bacteriai degradation to Iithocholate
—

—

The Modena group themselves have gone on to show
that deoxycholic and (DCA) feeding also depresses intesti
nal cholestero! and, as is wei! known, it does not desaturate
bile — if anything DCA increases bi!iary cholesterol satura
tion.35 Furthermore, Ponz de Leon’s resu!ts are controver
sial.36 Using different methods, severa! other groups have
found that CDCA and UDCA apparent!y have no effect on
intestinal cho!estero! absorption.3741 Why different me
thods used in different laboratories shou!d yield such con
tradictory results is unknown but for the reasons a!ready
stated, the cho!esterol absorption theory is no longer fas
hionable as an exp!anation for cheno and urso’s abi!ity to
desaturate bi!e and to dissolve cho!estero! ga!lstones. (Tab!e 2).
5. POSSIBLE RELATED EFFECTS OF CDCA AND
UDCA

more rapid and comp!ete for CDCA than UDCA (Federowski et
a! i977)~~
therefore more exogenous UDCA than CDCA remains avai!ab!e
for absorption and therapeutic effect

(a) Endogenous bile acid synthesis
CDCA and UDCA have differing inhibitory ef
fects on primary bile acid (cholic acid) synthesis*.

(iii) Equilibrium cholesterol solubility

reduced in UDCA-enriched bi!e compared to CDCA-rich biie or bi
!e of mixed bi!e acid composition (Carey 1978)6
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CDCA markedly inhibits cholic acid synthesis42;
UDCA has a lesser effect.43 The significance of
this finding in relation to biliary cholesterol desa
ruration and to galistone dissolution is also uncer
tain. (Table 2).
(b) Speed of bacterial degradation of the ingested
bile acids to Iithocholic acid
In the test tube, Fedorowski and coileagues have
shown that the bacterial 7cr dehydroxylation of
CDCA to form iithocholate by a mixed faecai flo
ra is more rapid and complete than the 7fl ‘~ehy
droxylation of UDCA.44 Again it is difficult to ex
trapolate the resuits of this study to guessing what
might happen in vivo but the authors44 have sug
gested that more undergraded exogenous bile acid
would remam available for absorption and thera
peutic effect during ursotherapy than during treat
ment with CDCA. (Tabie 2).
(e) Equilibrium cholesterol solubility and choleste
rol dissolution rate
From the elegant in vitro studies by Carey and col
ieagues6, we know that equilibrium, cholesterol
soiubility is reduced in UDCA-enriched biie*
when compared with CDCA-rich bile or bile of
mixed bile acid compositions*. Indeed, based on
these findings, Carey suggested that it was neces
sary to appiy a correction factGr (calcuiated from
the percentage of UDCA conjugates in bile and
from the bile acid giycene: taurine ratio) when cai
culating biiiary cholesterol saturation indices in
patients being treated with UDCA. This correc
tion factor iowers the estimated limit of equili
brium cholesterol solubility and, in effect, increa
ses the calcuiated on-treatment SI so that the hig
her the UDCA dose, the higher the percentage of
UDCA conjugates in bile and the greater the cor
rected SI indices.
Although one group of investigations found
that the Carey correction did improve the predicti
ve value of measuring on-treatment SI’s45, this
was certainly not our experiencet1 nor that of
others.11’ We found that before appiying the Ca
rey correction, provided that we included the pre
-treatment results (Omg UDCA kg 1 day 1), there
was a significant linear reiationship between SI
and the dose of UDCA in mg kg 1 day 1: patients
given >10 mg UDCA kg 1 day 1 invariably had un
saturated post-treatment fasting duodenai bile
and, as in patients treated with CDCA, the uncor
rected, on-treatment SI was of usefui predictive
value in determining which patients would subse
quently respond with galistone dissolution. After
applying the correction factor, the linear relations
hip between SI and the dose of UDCA no longer
held true. Those given high (>10 mg kg 1 day 1)
doses of UDCA have supersaturated bile (if the

*

*

Carey correction is applied) but despite this, many
still dissoived their gailstones.11
Apart from the unlikely possibility that Carey
was wrong, there seem to be two possible explana
tions for this paradox. First, the advantage of a
marked reduction in hepatic biliary cholesterol se
cretion induced by ursotherapy (which is greater
than that seen with a comparable dose of CDCA7)
might outweigh the disadvantage of reduced equi
librium cholesterol solubility once the bile has left
the liver. Secondly, based on controversial fin
dings by Cussier and Evans46, it seemed possibie
that more rapid cholesterol dissolution in UDCA
-rich bile couid offset the limitations of reduced
equilibrium cholesterol soiubility. Indeed, Mufson
et ai47 showed severai years ago that it might take
up to 10 days for anhydrous cholesterol to reach a
true equilibrium in model bile solutions. Even if
the time required to reach equilibrium is much
shorter for the physiological form of cholesterol
found in bile and galistones (cholesterol monohy
drate), taking perhaps ten hours rather than ten
days, is this relevant in the treatment of gallstone
patients where biie is continuously flushing in and
out of the galibladder during the day?
The problem was further complicated when
Igimi and Carey4° and Hisadome et al48~ cieariy
showed that not oniy equilibrium cholesterol solu
bility but aiso the speed of cholesterol dissolution
was siower in UDCA-rich bile than in bile of mi
xed bile acid composition — particularly in the ab
sense of phospholipids — yet another reason why
UDCA shouid not dissolve galistone even though
the results of ciinical studies from around the
world cleariy suggested the contrary. A satisfacto
ry expianation for this confusing situation may, at
last, be emerging. Corrigan and Higuchi4° have re
cently shown that UDCA-rich simulated bile dis
solves cholesterol not by forming micelies but by
non-miceliar, mesophase solubilisation — the for
mation of lecithin-cholesterol iiquid crystals at the
liquidsolid interface of the gailstone surface.* It
may weii be, therefore, that cheno and urso dissol
ve cholesteroi galistone by compietely different
mechanisms — cheno by forming classicai mixed
miceiles of choiesteroi, Iecithin and biie acids —
and urso by forming liquid crystais (which may
subsequentiy be transformed into conventional
micelles not by UDCA itself but by the residuai
50°/o of other biie acids — including CDCA and
cholic acid — which remam in bile during ursothe
rapy). The quantitative significance of this nonmi
cellar, mesophase solubilisation of choiesterol has
yet to be determined in man. But assuming it is im
portant, untii we can measure the non-miceliar
contribution, these new observations not only in
validate measurement of SI’s by the traditional
method but it also completeiy negates the clinicai
usefulness of applying the Carey correction. (Ta
bie 2).

Even with high UCDA doses, the UDCA conjugates seldom exceed 55-60% of the total biliary bile acids: during chenotherapy, CDCA conjugates may account for <90% of the
biliary bile acid total.
This finding was subsequently confirmed by Carey and colleagues.
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MEASUREMENT OF SATURATION
INDICES DURING CDCA AND UDCA
THERAPY
Does this mean that until one can quantitate the meso
phase contribution, we should ignore a decade of resuits ba
sed on the saturation or lithogenic indices of Admirand and
Sma1150, Hegardt and Dam51, Holzbach et ai52, Carey and
Sma1153 and others — ali of whose iimits of cholesterol solu
biiity were based on equilibrium values and ignored both
the speed (or rate) of cholesterol dissolution and non
-miceiiar solubilisation? Indeed, considering that SI’s igno
re the kinetics of cholesterol dissolution, it is amazing that
they were of any practicai use. The fact remains that measu
rement of SI’s has been of enormous clinicai vaiue. For
example, it was based on Thistie and Schoenfield’s original
observation54 that CDCA desaturated fasting duodenai bile
that CDCA was first used to treat gaiistone patients. The
initial doseresponse studies both with CDCA°1° and
UDCA° were based on SI’s. Furthermore, many, but not
ali, investigators find that measurement of on-treatment
SI’s, 4-6 weeks after starting therapy, provides a usefui gui
de about the choice of dose, the response to treatment and
the chances of subsequent galistone dissolution. Measure
ment of SI’s during treatment taught us that obese patients
respond poorly to the usual recommended doses of CDCA2
and that a smali group of CDCA-treated patients are appa
rentiy resistant to CDCA in that they do not desaturate their
biie despite having 70-90% CDCA conjugates in their bilia
ry bile acids.55
Measurement of SI’s may also heip to identify patients
with radiolucent, non-cholesterol stones.5~ Even though
there is a considerabie overiap in SI resuits between controis
and patients with radioiucent, presumed cholesterol-rich
galistones, most patients with untreated choiesterol stones
have either saturated or supersaturated fasting duodenai bi
ie and the presence of unsaturated bile before treatment
should make one suspicious about the 15-20% chance of ra
dioiucent non-choiesteroi stones •5657
In summary, ignoring the disputed role of inhibitors of
crystal formation58, there are 4 other components of choles
teroi solubiiity in bile — the speed of dissolution and equili
brium solubiiity of cholesteroi in micellar solutions and the
kinetics of dissolution and the maximum solubiiity of cho
lesterol in mesophase, liquid crystals (non-micellar solubili
sation).* Traditional measurement of SI relies on only one
of these four components. Yet before we too readily espou
se the new theory, we must still bridge the gap between phy
sical chemistry studied in the test tube and the pragmatic,
but hopefuiiy critical application of these observations, to
clinicai science.

possibiy as a result of colonic adaptarion59°° after which the
diarrhoea tends to disappear spontaneously. In some pa
tients, however, it occurs sporadically throughout the pe
riod of treatment but only rarely does it persist to such an
extent that the patient cannot tolerate the normal prescribed
CDCA dose.14 It affects 30-60% CDCA treated patients at
some time during therapy. In contrast, urso seldom causes
diarrhoea, most investigators reporting no change of bowel
habit in their patients treated with UDCA.°’°°
The reasons for the marked difference in the incidence
of diarrhoea in patients treated with CDCA and UDCA ha
ve often been reviewed before and need not be restated here.
Suffice to say that in low concentrations (1 — 5 mM), dihi
droxy bile acids with two a OH groups (such as CDCA and
deoxychoiic acid) inhibit water and electroiyte transport in
the coion°2 and may increase colonic motility°3 while bile
acids with one a and one f3 OH group (such as UDCA) do
not. However, Caspary has shown, by coionic perfusion
studies in animais that even UDCA has a slight cathartic ef
fect°4 and in keeping with this observation, a iow (1-2%) in
cidence of diarrhoea has been reported in some patients gi
ven UDCA13. (Tabie 3).

TABLE 3
PROVEN SIDE EFFECTS
PUBLISHED RESULTS

—

SUMMARY OF

Diarrhoea
Dose-related; usually transient; occasionally persistent; occasional
ly intermittent
Affects: —
30-60°/o of CDCA treated patients
O- 2°/o od UDCA treated patients
In colon
—

—

CDCA markedly affects water,
electrolyte and oxalate
absorption (Chadwick et ai 1977)62
UDCA minimaliy affects water,
electrolyte and oxalate
absorption (Caspary et al 198O)°~

cinicai

relevance

Hypertransaminaseamia

PROVEN SIDE EFFECTS
1. DIARRHOEA
As far as the patient is concerned, the only consistently
reported side-effect of CDCA treatment is diarrhoea. It is
dose-reiated and usualiy transient, often occuring during
the first weeks of treatment until tolerance is acquired —

Dose-related; usually transient; usually modest; no associated chan
ges in liver histology.
Affects:
approximately 30°/o CDCA-treated patients
1°/o UDCA-treated patients
CDCA toxic to cultured human hepatocytes + +
UDCA toxic to cultured human hepatocytes±
(Nakayama et ai i980)~°

It could be argued that liquid-crystalline mcsophase formation is simply an intermediate step in the solubilisation of cholesterol from solid crystalline material lo aqucous phase
miceilar solution.
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A detailed discussion of the possible rnechanisms where
by CDCA inhibits colonic water and eiectroiyte absorption
is also beyond the scope of this review bu~ the results of re
cent studies in experimental animals from our own unit ha
ve clarified two points. First, some sulphated bile acid is ex
creted in the stools of galistone patients both before and du
ring bile acid treatment65’65~. The arnount of BA sulphates
present in faeces is the net result of hepatic sulphation and
colonic bacterial desulphation. Sulphation seems to project
the colon against the cathartic effect of the dihydroxy bile
acids. When perfused through the large bowel at concentra
tions ranging from 5-15 mM, the 3-monosulphates of
CDCA and deoxycholic acid did not affect water and elec
trolyte transport in the rat.66 Secondly, although perfusion
of rat colon with dihydroxy bile acids stimulated huge in
creases in the arnount of the prostagiandin E2 (PGE2) ap
p~aring in the perfusion effluent, and although perfusion
with PGE2 itseif in pharmacological doses also inhibited co
lonic water and electrolyte transport, the cathartic effect of
CDCA and UDCA could not be prevented by pre-treatrnent
with the prostaglandin synthesis inhibitor, indomethacin.67
It seems probable, therefore that prostagiandins are not the
major rnediators of bile acid-induced diarrhoea. It also
seems uniikely that galistone patients developing diarrhoea
during chenotherapy will benefit from treatment with pros
taglandin synthesis inhibitors such as indomethacin.
2. HYPERTRANSAMINASAEMIA
Although diarrhoea is the side-effect, of CDCA which
troubles patients most and which is one of the major rea
sons for recommending UDCA in preference to CDCA in
terms of patient acceptability, compliance and the chances
of the patient continuing treatment, hypertransaminasae
mia in patients given CDCA has not yet been satisfactoriiy
explained. Again, it is dose-related, rnostly transient and
usuaily modest — seidom exceeding 2-3 times the upper Ii
mit of normal.9 The raised transaminase leveis usually re
turn to normal spontaneousiy, even with the continuation
of treatment. They may be related to the variable capacity
of the hurnan liver to suiphate and excrete the potentialiy
hepatotoxie bacteriai metabolite of CDCA-iithochoiic acid.
Indeed, Schoenfield and coileagues have shown recently
that there is a rough correiation between the frequency of
hypertransaminasaemia and the sulphation fraction — a
numerical index of the degree of sulphation of a bolus IV
injection of exogenous14 C-lithocholat across the liver.68
As with diarrhoea, there is again a striking difference
between CDCA and UDCA in the frequency of this side
-effect. CDCA causes raises serum transaminase leveis in
about one-third of galistone patients treated with this biie
acid69: the incidence during UDCA therapy is 0-2% ~13 The
reason for this striking diference is again not known but
Nakayama and colleagues have recentiy shown that CDCA
is markedly toxic to cultured human hepatocytes while UD
CA has only minimai effects on cultured liver ceils70. The
significance of this finding in relation to intact man is unk
nown but it is worth re-emphasising that the hypertransami
nasaemia of CDCA therapy is NOT associated with consis
tent changes in the light or eiectron microscopic appearance
of the liver.69 In gailstone patients biopsied before, and at
different times during, chenotherapy, the incidence of mi-

nor changes in iiver architecture was the sarne before and
during treatment. In gallstone patients treated for up to 4
years with doses up to 20 mg CDCA kg1 day-1. there has, as
yet, been no evidence of hepatotoxicity* but the rnechanism
for the raised serum transaminase levels awaits a satisfacto
ry expianation. (Table 3).

POSSIBLE SIDE-EFFECTS
The effects of both biie acids on triglyceride metaboiism
are discussed below (see coliaterai benefits).
The effects of both CDCA and UDCA on cholesterol
metabolism has been studied repeatedly and until recently,
no significant differences were found in fasting serum cho
lesteroi10’7172 leveis nor in cholesterol pool sizes7374 between
patients studied before and those studied during treatment.
Despite the original armchair prediction that by feeding an
exogenous bile acid one might inhibit endogenous bile acid
synthesis with a resultant accurnulation of precursor choles
terol to cause hypercholesterolaemia75, this did not seem to
happen in practice.* It seerned that the inhibitory effect of
CDCA on 7a hydroxyiase activity (rate-iimiting for biie
acid synthesis) was, fortunately, balanced by a correspon
ding inhibition of HMGCoAR activity (rate-limiting for
cholesteroi synthesis). But UDCA seerns to inhibit cholic
acid synthesis Iess than CDCA43 and in some studies, at
ieast, it inhibits HMGCoAR more efficiently than cheno.23
Might there not, after all, be a difference between the two

TABLE 4
POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS
PUBLISHED RESULTS

—

SUMMARY OF

Total serum cholesterol
Fasting serum cholesterol
no change (Beii et ai)71
with CDCA (Thistie and Hofmann
(James et ai 1975)79
or UDCA (Wiliiams et ai 1980)95
Choiesterol pool size
— no change (Pedersen et ai l974)~4
(Hoffman et ai l974)~~
—

1973)106

Lipoprotein cholesterol
LDL cholesterol increased
CDCA (Leijd et ai 1980)76
(Thistle et ai 1978)76-~

—

HDL choiesteroi lowered — CDCA
HDL choiesterol increased — UDCA
(von Bergmann and Leiss 1980)77
No change in iipoprotein choiesteroi
UDCA (Wiiiiams et ai 1980)~5

—

• This review was written before the resulto of the U.S. National Cooperative Gallstone Study were published (Ano. Int. Mcd. 1981, 95)— see lhe Editorial Comment on the
NCGS elsewhere in this issue.
* Again this review does nos include the resulto of lhe United States NCGS studies which are discussed in lhe accompanying Editorial.
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bile acids in their effects on cholesterol metabolism? Three
recent report raise a frisson of doubt. Leijd et ai76 and This
tle et al76~ found an increase in LDL cholesterol leveis du
ring CDCA therapy whilst von Bergmann and Leiss77 found
that CDCA and UDCA had differing effects on HDL cho
lesterol. When measured at the end of a one day, secre
tion/perfusion study (using a iiquid formula meal which, in
theory, could have acuteiy affected the serum lipid resuits)
they found that CDCA iowered the leveis pf the potentialiy
beneficial HDL cholesterol whiie UDCA raised them. These
results suggest that more studies on the effects of CDCA
and UDCA on lipoprotein metabolism are required. To da
te, the evidence that CDCA may have deleterious effects is
minimai but the iimited data available again point in favour
of UDCA as the medical treatment of choice for patients
with galistones. (Table 4).

TABLE 5
COLLATERAL BENEFITS
PUBLISHED STUDIES

SUMMARY OF

1. Non-specific dyspepsia and biliary pain
—
—

—

comparable benefit in long-term uncontroiled studies

short-term benefit confirmed for UDCA in double-biind study
(Frigerio et ai 1979)80
iong-term benefit confirmed for CDCA in doubie-blind study
(Ficher et ai 1980)82

2. Post-ileectomy galistones
—

COLLATERÀL BENEFITS

—

—

—

CDCA treatment aggravates diarrhoea
UDCA may reduce diarrhoea and steatorrhea (Cox et ai 1978)86
(LaRusso et ai 1979)87
dissolves radiolucent choiesteroi-rich stones (LaRusso et ai
1979)87

1. Non-specific dyspepsia and biliary paul
For decades, if not for centuries, clinicians have descri
bed the occurence of vague dyspeptic symptoms — such as
post-prandial epigastric discomfort bloating, heartburn,
beiching and dietary fat intolerance — in association with
galistones. These symptorns are non-specific occurring aiso
in patients with hiatus hernia, peptic ulcer and even with the
spastic colon. What is more, they cannot be accurately
quantified and there are no objective markers to support the
subjective complaints. Little is known about their patho
physioiogy. Small wonder, therefore, that these compiaints
have attracted reiativeiy iittier scientific attention. Despite
this, many uncontrolied studies have reported a reduction in
non-specific dyspepsia during treatment with both
CDCA7879 and UDCA.8 These ciairns are obviously subject
to a piacebo bias and heaithy scepticism about such coliate
ral benefits can only be ailayed by proof from well desig
ned, double-blind trials. To date, there have been three such
studies, ail of which support the suggestion that bile acids
do indeed reduce dyspeptic symptoms. The first two were
both short-term studies (14 days) from Italy in which Frige
rio et a18° and Poili81 et ali showed that aithough there was
indeed a strong placebo effect in relieving the gailstone
-associated dyspepsia there was a significantiy greater bene
fit with UDCA. The third, as yet unpublished study, was
presented at the VIth Internationai Bile Acid Meeting in
Freiburg by Fisher on behaif of the Canadian National
Galistone Study Group. In a much longer (2 years) double
-blind study he too found a significantly greater reduction
in dyspeptic symptoms when galistone patients were given
CDCA than was found with placebo.82 (Table 5).
The mechanisrn whereby bile acids relieve dyspepsia is
unknown but preliminary results from our unit83 lend sup
port to the following working hypothesis. We postulated
that the dyspeptic symptoms were due to duodenogastric re
flux with bile acid rnediated gastritis and that at prevailing
gastric luminai pH, only the taurine conjugated bile acids
(which normally account for 25-33Wo of the total) would re
main in solution, ionised and capable of mediating tissue
damage and the production of symptoms. During treatment
with CDCA or UDCA, we know that giycine conjugated bi
le acids predominate and we suggested that even if the de
gree of reflux remained unchanged, the glycine conjugates
would displace the potentialiy gastrotoxic taurine conjuga
tes and that the ratio of precipitated: soluble intragastric bi
le acids would increase. To date, this theory has been tested
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3. Hypotriglyceridaemic effect
(a) In previousiy normolipidaemic patients
— 10-30% reduction in fasting VLDL-trigiyceride leveis (inconsis
tent findings —? transient)
— inhibition in trigiyceride synthesis (Begemann 197 8)~~
(Angeiin et ai 1978)~~
— both CDCA and UDCA (Beil et ai 197371, Wiiiiams et ai 1979~~)
— CDCA only (Angelin et ai 1978~~, von Bergmann and Leiss
1980~~)
(b) In previously hypertrigiyceridaemic patients (Type IV)
—

—
—
—

more consistent effect than in normotrigiyceridaemics (up to

50% reduction)
7 CDCA and UDCA comparabie
inadequate information (Wiliiams et ai 1980)~~
CDCA alone (Types lia and IV)
— (Caruiii et ai l980)~~
— (Angelin et ai 1980)~~
— (Camarri et ai i980)~~

oniy in open studies and while the initial resuits are encou
raging83, we mu~t await the resuits of a doubie-blind cross
-over study before the theory can be fully accepted.
The reiief of biiiary pain during treatment with CDCA
and UDCA has been studied even less. As a phenomenon, it
is open to the sarne criticisms as those appiied to the reiief
of dyspepsia. How do we define biliary pain or colic? How
do we known that episodic epigastric and/or right upper
quadrant pain is necessariiy arising in the biliary tree and
that it is due to the galistones? Despite these valid objec
tions, uncontrolled observations again suggest that treat
ment with both biie acids reduces the frequency and severity
of biliary pain — irrespective of whether or not the gallsto
nes have been dissoived.78 Support for these ciaims also co
mes from two short-term, double-blind studies from
Itaiy8081 where a significantly greater reduction in biiiary
pain was seen with UDCA than with placebo. Aithough
helpful, these studies are of lirnited value because of their
short duration. Classical biiiary colic is unpredictable in its
frequency and severity. Some untreated galistone patients,
for example, may oniy have 2 or 3 attacks during the course
of a year. In such cases, iong-term doubie-blind triais wouid
seem mandatory to prove the point. Furthermore, the me
chanism for the production of biliary colic badly needs rno
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— perhaps with dynamic studies of
gaiibiadder motor funetion before and during bile acid
treatment in relation to hormonal and neuronal control of
galibladder filling and emptying.

re scientific scrutiny
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